B18 精选淡布隆
团号: B18|行程时间 : 2天1晚|最少出发人数 : 2人|出发时间: 每日0830

概况 : 本行程开始乘坐快艇穿过到达文莱湾的红树林小河流，早晨的阳光照晒着红
树林可看到梦醒中的野生动物在河边寻找食物。
抵达邦卡镇之后，我们将带您乘坐车子到飞美小木屋享用当地早茶。之后乘坐伊班
长舟逆流开往乌鲁淡布隆国家森林公园。在公园总部登记后开始登上一百米的山之
后在山上登上离地40米的树冠观景台。
振奋的步行后，我们就回到飞美小木屋（橡皮艇和漂流是自费项目）享用午餐。下
午您将可以享用您的自由活动时间，晚上在享受烧烤晚餐后到森林里夜游，探索夜
里的热带雨林生态。
第二天早上我们会在日出之前出发，前往附近的山坡上去看日出。看完日出以后，
我们将会回到飞美小木屋享用早餐。早餐后，您可以前往我们的探险乐园的景观台
观看大自然的风景，以及使用飞狐索道返回森林小屋享用午餐。
午餐后，我们将乘车返回邦卡镇乘搭快艇返回汶莱首都。

TERMS AND CONDITIONS | Freme Travel will make every effort to operate all tours as advertised but we reserve the right to amend, vary, re-route or cancel when in its best judgment, road conditions, weather,
boating schedules or other circumstances deem it to be necessary. Freme Travel may suspend any of our tour if its ability to perform is affected by storms, fires, explosions, embargoes, government directives or any
law or regulation or labour dispute, acts of god such as flood, terrorism, or any other cause is beyond its reasonable control. Freme Travel have no liability for any loss, damage, delay, inconvenience or direct or
consequential loss. Howsoever caused or whensoever caused, unless due to our employee’s negligence in which case our liability is limited (except for death or personal injury) to a maximum of refund of the cost of
the tour. Freme Travel is not liable for the sickness or injury of any tour participant. It is your responsibility to ensure that you are medically capable of completing the tour. You are not entitled to any refund for any
part of the tour that you miss due to sickness. Illness or injury or due to other circumstances outside the control of Freme Travel.

第一天
时间

行程

0800

首都码头出发

0845

A抵达邦卡镇

0915

抵达飞美森林小屋，
享用早茶，
安全教学及注意事项

0945

乘搭长舟前往乌鲁淡布隆国家森林公园

1045

抵达公园，
注册,
前往树顶瞭望台

1215

返回飞美森林小屋（可自费参与漂流及独木舟）

1330

享用午餐，入住飞美森林小屋，自由活动

1900

享用烧烤晚餐，夜间徒步 / 留宿飞美小屋

第二天
时间

行程

0500

起床，晨曦徒步

0800

返回飞美小屋享用早餐，自由活动

1000

飞美探险乐园活动，景观太，飞狐索道

1200

享用午餐

1300

出发前往伊班族长屋

1330

参观伊班族长屋

1415

抵达帮卡镇, 乘搭快艇返回首都

1500

抵达首都~斯里巴加湾市

TERMS AND CONDITIONS | Freme Travel will make every effort to operate all tours as advertised but we reserve the right to amend, vary, re-route or cancel when in its best judgment, road conditions, weather,
boating schedules or other circumstances deem it to be necessary. Freme Travel may suspend any of our tour if its ability to perform is affected by storms, fires, explosions, embargoes, government directives or any
law or regulation or labour dispute, acts of god such as flood, terrorism, or any other cause is beyond its reasonable control. Freme Travel have no liability for any loss, damage, delay, inconvenience or direct or
consequential loss. Howsoever caused or whensoever caused, unless due to our employee’s negligence in which case our liability is limited (except for death or personal injury) to a maximum of refund of the cost of
the tour. Freme Travel is not liable for the sickness or injury of any tour participant. It is your responsibility to ensure that you are medically capable of completing the tour. You are not entitled to any refund for any
part of the tour that you miss due to sickness. Illness or injury or due to other circumstances outside the control of Freme Travel.

旅游须知
以上活动大多处于室外，基于自然现象和无法预知的因素，我社将保留更改行程的权利。
救生衣，头盔，以及安全设备是根据并符合国际标准。防蚊剂依个人需要，请自备。

行程包含
行程所注明的餐食。行程上所注明的运输工具。大自然美景。专业导游解说。安全设备。
雨衣。空调多人卧室，上下铺。国家公园费用。

需要准备什么？
 休闲服 (以备换洗)
 防晒油和防蚊剂
 一双适用于爬山且防滑的运动鞋。
 泳衣与毛巾
 相机
 小食（以便能随时补充能量）
防水胶袋（在乘搭快艇和长舟，能保护您的贵重物品
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